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Diwali-specific firework induced particle pollution was measured in terms of aerosol mass loading, type, optical
properties and vertical distribution. Entire nation exhibited an increase in particulate concentrations specifically
in Indo-Gangetic Plain (IGP). Aerosol surface mass loading at middle IGP revealed an increase of 56–121% during
festival days in comparison to their background concentrations. Space-borne measurements (Aqua and Terra-
MODIS) typically identified IGP with moderate to high AOD (0.3–0.8) during pre-festive days which transmutes
to very highAOD(0.4–1.8) duringDiwali-daywith accumulation of aerosolfinemode fractions (0.3–1.0).Most of
the aerosol surfacemonitoring stations exhibited increase in PM2.5 especially onDiwali-daywhile PM10 exhibited
increase on subsequent days. Elemental compositions strongly support K, Ba, Sr, Cd, S and P to be considered as
firework tracers. The upper andmiddle IGP revealed dominance of absorbing aerosols (OMI-AI: 0.80–1.40)while
CALIPSO altitude-orbit-cross-section profiles established the presence of polluted dust which eventually modi-
fiedwith association of smoke and polluted continental during extreme fireworks. Diwali-specific these observa-
tions have implications on associating fireworks induced particle pollution and human health while inclusion of
these observations should improve regional air quality model.

© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Keywords:
Aerosol
CALIPSO
Fireworks
Indo-Gangetic Plain
MODIS-AOD
OMI
1. Introduction

Regional distribution of airborne particulates, its composition, mor-
phology and mixing states are highly heterogeneous which link partic-
ulates to multi-lateral negative impacts (Kumar et al., 2015a; Banerjee
et al., 2011a, 2011b, 2015). Many of the factors that regulate a particle's
chemical behaviour are region specific while some extraneous effects
may also induce additional uncertainties by injecting multiple foreign
elements into the regional environment. These external effects used to
transform the entire aerosol-climate system into a farmore complicated
and uncertain one (Devara et al., 2015). One localized impact is pyro-
technic displays that modify local environment by introducing sudden
flush of particulates and associated toxins, sometimes on a regional,
and often extends to national scale. Collective impact offireworks there-
fore, definitely be considered as an episodic pollution event as it poses
potential to modify chemical nature of aerosols (Vecchi et al., 2008).
Thus create the scope of initiating a comprehensive campaign on
-Gangetic Plain were modified
ciation of smoke and polluted

and Sustainable Development,

gmail.com (T. Banerjee).
firework induced particle pollution atmiddle IGP for recognizing the or-
igin of aerosols and its spatio-temporal distribution.

There are a number of instances when extensive pyrotechnic dis-
plays aremade for recreational purposemost notably duringNewYear's
Eve (e.g. Sydney), Lantern Festival (China), Bonfire Night (UK), Inde-
pendence Day (e.g. USA), Bastille Day (France) and Diwali (India).
These festive events possibly introduce a number of foreign species to
lower troposphere and therefore, were subject to intense scientific
investigation. There is ample evidence of the link between firework
emissions and associated degraded environment most notably in
United States (Licudine et al., 2012); Milan (Vecchi et al., 2008);
Mainz (Drewnick et al., 2006); Delhi (Perrino et al., 2011); China
(Wang et al., 2007); Spain (Moreno et al., 2007) and Pune (Devara
et al., 2015). In most instances attempts were specifically made to ex-
plore variation in aerosol mass loading and chemical characteristics
while there were only a few efforts (Devara et al., 2015; Vyas and
Saraswat, 2012) to associate mass loading with aerosol optical proper-
ties and vertical distribution. Additionally, previous studies focused
solely on exploring regional atmospherewithout integrating particulate
spatial naturewhich seems extremely relevant in identifyingparticulate
flux and its potential impacts.

For the present analysis, efforts weremade to identify the impacts of
Diwali-specific pyrotechnic displays on the environment through con-
current measurements of both in situ aerosol physico-chemical

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.atmosres.2016.05.014&domain=pdf
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.atmosres.2016.05.014
mailto:tirthankaronline@gmail.com
Journal logo
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.atmosres.2016.05.014
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01698095
www.elsevier.com/locate/atmosres
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characteristics substantiated with aerosol columnar properties. Parallel
employment of both surface and space based approach pose potential to
provide better insight to firework emission chemistry. Initially attempts
were made to demonstrate spatial nature of firework induced particu-
late emissions for different stations using surface monitored data
complemented with satellite observations. By our understanding, such
efforts were unprecedented in Indian context. Surface based aerosol ob-
servations were concurrently made with satellite based platforms to
recognize interrelations of aerosol properties. Conclusively, aerosol ver-
tical profiles were analysed to isolate gradual modification of aerosol
type at different altitudes. The implication of such analysis may well
be useful to understand consequences of pyrotechnic displays on
regional environment and to recognize inherent chemistry that exists
within the firework emissions.
2. Experimental methods

2.1. Experimental site

The entire experiment was performed at Varanasi (25°16′29″N,
82°59′46″E) which is one of the critical stations of IGP with typically
very high aerosol loading throughout the year (Kumar et al., 2015b;
Murari et al., 2015; Tiwari et al., 2015; Sen et al., 2014, 2016) (Fig. 1).
Ground aerosol monitoring was continued on the premises of Institute
of Environment and Sustainable Development, Banaras Hindu Universi-
ty (IESD-BHU) which represents an institutional set up surrounded by
typical mixed urban environment characterized with congested roads,
mixed residential and commercial activities. Monitoring site character-
izes the IGP in terms of climatology, topography and aerosol type with-
out having any localized effects of oceans or mountains. Regional
climatology is governed by wide range of synoptic weather pattern
Fig. 1.Geographical location of aerosol groundmonitoring stations. Note: The red, yellow and g
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to th
with relatively flat topography that simplifies the planetary boundary
layer over the region.

2.2. Micro-meteorology

Regionalmeteorology is characterized as humid sub-tropical climate
which starts experiencing temperature downfall from the last week of
October. Meteorological parameters associated with the study region
including temperature, relative humidity (RH), wind speed (WS) and
wind direction (WD) were procured from web based meteorological
database wunderground.com for Varanasi station and were further
validated with regional weather monitoring station. Atmospheric
boundary layer depths (ABL) and ventilation coefficient (VC) were
additionally procured from Global Data Assimilation System (GDAS,
1°, 3-hourly) collected from National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration-Air Resources Laboratory (NOAA-ARL), Real-time
Environmental Applications and Display System (READY) website
(http://www.arl.noaa.gov/ready; Draxler and Rolph, 2003).

2.3. In-situ aerosol measurements

The in-situ measurement of ambient aerosol having aerodynamic
diameter (dae) of ≤10 μm (PM10), ≤2.5 μm (PM2.5) and total aerosol
loadings (TSPM) were continued during October 16–30, 2014 in corre-
spondence to Diwali festival celebrated onOctober 23. The entire exper-
imentwas performed in a campaignmode identically 7 days before and
after Diwali to precisely distinguish the effects of fireworks on regional
pollutant loading. Particulate monitoring was continued at a height of
7.0 m above ground for 24 h (12:00–12:00 h) on each consecutive
day. However, in order to track particulate variability in a finer time
frame on the Diwali day, particulate monitoring was scheduled on 4 h
basis.
reen pixels over Varanasi designate urbanization, open land and green cover, respectively.
e web version of this article.)

http://wunderground.com
http://www.arl.noaa.gov/ready;
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Coarse particulates (PM10) were collected on 20.3 × 25.4 cm sized
glass fibre filters (GF/A Whatman) using Respirable Dust Sampler
(APM-BL 460, Envirotech) having size selective inlet with an average
flow rate of 1.2 m3 min−1 (1.1–1.3 m3 min−1, accuracy ±2%). Total
aerosol loadings were computed as an algebraic summation of PM10

and non-respirable particulates deposited in a separate collection
device. PM2.5 samples were collected with the help of fine dust
sampler (APM-550, Envirotech) (1 m3 h−1, accuracy ±2%) using
polytetrafluoroethylenefilters (PTFE, 47mmdia.). All filterswere desic-
cated for 24 h before and after sampling and particulate mass concen-
trations were estimated gravimetrically. Exposed filters were stored
under cool and dry condition (−20 °C) for chemical analysis. Details re-
garding particulate collection, analysis and quality control may found in
the works of Murari et al. (2016). Concurrent particulate mass concen-
trations for other Indian cities were obtained from the central
(cpcb.nic.in) and state pollution control board database available in
public domain.

2.4. In-situ black carbon measurement

Black Carbon aerosols (BC) weremeasured concurrently in real time
mode with a 7-channel Aethalometer (AE-42, Magee Scientific). The
Aethalometer was continuously aspirated at a flow rate of 3.5 lpm
from a height of ∼5 m above ground level and BC particles were identi-
fied through observed attenuation at 880 nm. Details regarding black
carbon collection and analysis may found in the works of Wang et al.
(2012). Additionally, BC370 values were used for computing delta-C
(BC370–BC880 nm) for identifying specific anthropogenic contribution
in terms of smoke (Yerramsetti et al., 2013) and particles emitted
through wood combustion (Wang et al., 2012).

2.5. Particulate elemental analysis

The elemental composition of both PM10 and PM2.5 collected on fil-
ters was determined bywavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescence spec-
trometer (XRF, X-Ray Analyser, ARL OPTIM-X, Thermo Scientific). The
XRF provides precise analysis for selected major and minor elements
or oxides in both inorganic and organic matrices. Details regarding
working principles of XRF and particulate analysis may found in the
works of Perrino et al. (2011).

2.6. Aerosol columnar properties

2.6.1. Surface retrieved AOD
Surface based measurements of aerosol optical depths were made

with a portable multiband sun photometer MICROTOPS-II (MTP-AOD)
(Solar Light, USA). MTP-AOD were measured at five (380, 440, 500,
675 and870nm) interfacefilterswith a bandwidth of 2–10nmat differ-
ent channels and MTP-AOD at 550 nmwere computed using Angstrom
power law (Prasad et al., 2007). The MICROTOPS-II sunphotometer
measures with a resolution of 0.01 wm−2, 2.5° field of view, 0.01–0.03
associated uncertainties andmeasure aerosol optical thickness comput-
ing solar radiation extinction at a particular wavelength. Measurements
were only performed during clear solar visibility conditions at a fre-
quency of 30 min. MTP-AODwas additionally considered for validating
satellite retrieved AOD. Angstrom exponent (α) explains the spectral
dependence of AOD and was computed using Angstrom power law
with the wavelength pair of 380 & 870 nm.

2.6.2. Satellite retrieved AOD
Satellite based daily columnar AOD were retrieved from Aqua

MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectro-radiometer) atmosphere
level 2 products. The MODIS sensor on board AQUA satellite provides a
spatial resolution of 250 m–1 km (at nadir) with high radiometric reso-
lution (12 bits) links the columnar aerosol loadings from surface of
Earth to the top of atmosphere by measuring reflected solar radiance
and terrestrial emissions (Liu et al., 2007). For the current analysis, an
area between 25°10′37″–25°19′47″N and 82°54′7″–83°4′30″E uniform-
ly surrounding the groundmonitoring sitewas selected forMODIS-AOD
retrievals. Newly introduced Aqua MODIS 3-km atmospheric product
(MYD04_3K; MODIS collection 6) was selectively retrieved through At-
mosphere Archive and Distribution System (http://ladsweb.nascom.
nasa.gov) and AOD in the pre-selected grid were further averaged and
represented for the study site (Kumar et al., 2015b). Aqua MODIS 3-
km aerosol product (MYD04_3K; Optial_Depth_Land_And_Ocean;
quality flag-3) denotes AOD encompassing both finer and coarser aero-
sol and was deliberately chosen in order to achieve aerosol optical
depths at finer resolution (3 × 3 km).

Terra MODIS Level 2 daily aerosol product (MOD04_L2; MODIS col-
lection 6; 10 × 10 km) were processed from LAADS web for the entire
Indian subcontinent (N: 25.0, S: 5.0, E: 90.0, W: 65.0) within similar
timeframe. The intention was to recognize spatial and temporal distri-
bution for a larger perspective both in termsof aerosol loading and aero-
sol fine mode fractions (FMF) in and around Diwali festival. Terra
MODIS true granule images (RGB) with corresponding AOD (collection
51) for each aerosol loading episodes were also compared for Indian
subcontinent to identify composite anomalies of synoptic aerosol trans-
portation within the region.

In view of assessing fireworks induced aerosol loadings at middle
IGP, it was essential to have parallel information about concurrent
events of biomass burning or forest fires. Possible events of biomass
burnings/wild fires were checked with Terra MODIS active fire location
from FIRMS near-real time data source (http://firms.modaps.eosdis.
nasa.gov/firemap/).

2.6.3. OMI aerosol index (near-UV)
The OMI aerosol index (OMI-AI) measures the wavelength depen-

dence of backscattered UV radiation to discriminate dust and smoke
from other aerosol types hypothesising high UV absorption (388 nm)
properties of absorbing aerosol (e.g., organic carbon, smoke, and dust)
(Torres et al., 2007). The OMI-AI is the product of ozone monitoring in-
strument (OMI), a high resolution spectrograph on board EOS-Aura
platform. OMI pose a 2600 km wide swath having typical daily global
coveragewith a spatial resolution of 13 × 24 kmat nadir. For the current
analysis, OMTO3G_V003 UV aerosol index data product (OMI-Aura
Level-2G Total Column Ozone Data Product OMTO3G_V003, Global
0.25° × 0.25° Lat./Lon.) were obtained from Goddard Earth Sciences
Data and Information Services Centre (http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/) to
identify the presence and transport of mineral dust and smoke particles
during pre-Diwali (October 16–22, 2014) and post-Diwali (October 23–
30, 2014) event.

2.6.4. CALIOP aerosol vertical profile
Aerosol vertical profile was derived using Cloud-Aerosol Lidar with

Orthogonal Polarization (CALIOP) sensor on board CALIPSO satellite.
CALIOP sensor has a fixed near-nadir view angle which carries a
polarization-sensitive active lidar and specifically detects atmospheric
aerosol profile measuring elastic laser backscatter (at 1.064 μm) with
parallel and cross-polarized return signal (at 0.532 μm) (Kittaka et al.,
2011). For the current analysis, CALIPSO altitude-orbit cross-section
profiles (CAL_LID_L2_05kmAPro; level 2 version 3.30, 5-km ground
horizontal resolution) were obtained from CALIPSO search and sub-
setting web application (https://www-calipso.larc.nasa.gov). For detail
elaboration regarding CALIOP sensor and data profiles, readers are mo-
tivated to consult Kittaka et al. (2011).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Spatial pattern of aerosol loading

Festival of light—Diwali is widely celebrated across India and possi-
bly responsible for emitting huge amount of particulates and associated

http://ladsweb.nascom.nasa.gov
http://ladsweb.nascom.nasa.gov
http://firms.modaps.eosdis.nasa.gov/firemap/
http://firms.modaps.eosdis.nasa.gov/firemap/
http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov
https://www-calipso.larc.nasa.gov
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toxins into atmosphere. For the current analysis, spatial pattern of par-
ticulate origin and their subsequent evolution were initially analysed.
Mostly, identical pattern was recognized with gradual increase in par-
ticulate loading during festive days (Fig. 2a–b). Entire nation exhibit
sudden upsurge of Diwali-day specific (October 23, 2014) particulate
concentration especially in Ahmedabad (PM10: 2220 μg m−3), Delhi
(PM10: 726; PM2.5: 412 μgm−3), Lucknow (PM10: 741 μgm−3) and Va-
ranasi (PM10: 432; PM2.5: 280 μgm−3). Characteristically, mass concen-
trations of both type of aerosols exceeded the 24-h average national
standards (PM10: 100 μg m−3; PM2.5: 60 μg m−3; cpcb.nic.in), USEPA
standards (PM10: 150 μg m−3; PM2.5: 35 μg m−3) (http://www.epa.
gov) and the EU standards (PM10: 50 μg m−3, http://ec.europa.eu). In-
terestingly, all the surface monitoring stations exhibited increase in
fine particulates loading especially on Diwali day or day after Diwali.
In contrast, coarse particulate exhibited a consistent pattern of higher
concentrations on day after Diwali which support particle aggregation
which consequently enhance particulate effective diameter in subse-
quent days (Fig. 2). In absence of a collective datasets, evolution of
particulate ratio (PM2.5/PM10) from pre-Diwali day (October, 22) to
post-Diwali day (October, 24) were only compared in case of Mumbai
(0.56 to 0.56), Delhi (0.50 to 0.73), Pune (0.53 to 0.64) and Varanasi
(0.32 to 0.65). Particulate ratio demonstrated a gradual increasing pat-
tern from pre-Diwali to day after Diwali signifying dominance of fine
particulate in total particulate loading. However, such trend gradually
modified in post-Diwali normal days with gradual increase in coarse
particulates.

Entire monitoring period was purposely divided into four segments
based on expected aerosol loadings in and around Diwali festival
(Fig. 3). Spatial nature of particulate variability has been assessed by
Fig. 2. (a–b) Time series of airborne particula
Source: cpcb.nic.in.
processing Terra MODIS Level 2 daily aerosol product using Dark
Target algorithm (MOD04_L2; MODIS collection 6), aerosol fine mode
fractions (Fig. 4a–e) coupledwith true granule images (RGB) and corre-
sponding AOD (collection 51) (Fig. 5a–b). For the current analysis, AOD
profile before festive days typically identify IGP and few parts of Deccan
province with moderate to high AOD (0.3–0.8) (Fig. 4a). Characteristi-
cally, most of the western and IGP region denotes presence of coarser
aerosols specifically dust (0.01–0.40) while parts of eastern and south-
eastern India signify presence of finer aerosols (0.61–1.00). However,
the situation drastically transforms during pre-Diwali day to Diwali-
day when intensive fireworks and crackers plunge substantial amount
of aerosols throughout the continent (Fig. 4b–c). Terra MODIS aerosol
fine mode fraction additionally validate accumulation of finer mode
(0.3–1.0) particulatemost certainly associatedwith firework emissions.
On subsequent days, although AOD maintain its profile to an extent in
the entire subcontinent (AOD: 0.2–0.9), airborne particles however,
gradually orient from finer (0.3–1.0) to coarser (0.0–0.7) particulate.
Rest of the period appeared to have persistent level of AOD except for
Indo-Gangetic plain (Fig. 4e), which characteristically demonstrates in-
cidence of a dense aerosol plume, mostly of finer particulates making
the region a global aerosol hotspot. Terra MODIS true granule images
(RGB) with corresponding AOD (Fig. 5) additionally validate initial ob-
servations by identifying high aerosol loading in post-Diwali days.

3.2. Aerosol surface mass loading over middle IGP

Particulate mass concentration anomalies in respect to normal day's
average loading is illustrated in Fig. 6 with associated meteorological
variables. Particulate background concentrations (PM10: 129 ± 27.4;
tes loading in and around Diwali festival.

http://www.epa.gov
http://www.epa.gov
http://ec.europa.eu


Fig. 3. Aerosol ground monitoring time frame.

Fig. 4. (a–e) Spatio-temporal distribution of TerraMODIS AOD and corresponding aerosol finemode fractions (FMF) (a) during pre-Diwali normal days, (b) pre-Diwali day, (c) Diwali day,
(d) post-Diwali days and (e) post-normal days.
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Fig. 5. (a–b) TerraMODIS true colour and corresponding AOD images over Indian sub-continent during different aerosol loading episodes. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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PM2.5: 52 ± 12.8; TSPM: 175 ± 34.0; BC: 11.4 ± 1.7 μg m−3) were es-
timated by averaging mass concentrations for all the normal days
(10 days, October 16–21 and 27–30, 2014). Fireworks usually com-
menced one day before the festival and was found to increase in PM2.5

of about 42.3% over baseline concentration. Diwali-day specific aerosol
loading also exhibited a substantial increase over pre-Diwali concentra-
tions (PM10: 64.1%; PM2.5: 55.4% and TSPM: 62.5%). Now, considering
Diwali-day specific particulate loading as an isolated event, we found
a staggering increase in particulate concentrations over normal days
(PM10: 62.8%; PM2.5: 121.2% and TSPM: 56.0%). Increment of such
mass concentration may possibly associated to emissions of different
metal oxides, metal salts, component of black powder and other inor-
ganic species from fireworks. Typical characteristics of Diwali festival
is the intensification of crackers and sparkles mostly at late evening to
mid night and therefore, it was logical to consider more particulate
mass escalation during post-Diwali days. Gas-to-particle conversations
additionally substantiate particulate loading during post-Diwali days.
The higher proportion increment in PM2.5 in comparison to other partic-
ulates signifies the presence of more accumulation mode aerosols, a
major part of which are mainly of secondary origin. Additionally, pre-
vailing stable atmospheric conditions (stability class E to G; ABL:
404.8–447.9 m; ventilation coefficient: 91.8–170.2 m2 s−1) during
post-Diwali period possibly reduced particle dispersion and conse-
quently increased particulate concentrations in lower troposphere.

3.3. Black carbon mass loading

In contrast to particulate mass variability, atmospheric BC concen-
tration reflects somewhat contrasting pattern (Fig. 6). Within IGP, ve-
hicular emissions and biomass burning mostly constitute BC loading



Fig. 6.Variation of 24-h average (1200–1200 h) aerosol and BCmass loadingwithmeteorological variables. Note: PM10 and PM2.5mass concentration anomalies were plotted considering
normal day's average concentration as baseline.
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while for Varanasi, BC profile ismostly constitute by vehicular emissions
(Murari et al., 2016). During normal days, 24 h (12:00–12:00) BC mass
concentration (mean: 11.4 ± 1.7 μg m−3) represent 21.9% of PM2.5

loading. Gradually, BC concentration revealed a declining trend during
pre-Diwali (8.8 μg m−3; 22.8% reduction in respect to normal days),
Diwali (10.2 μg m−3; 10.5% reduction) and post-Diwali days
(7.3 μg m−3; 36.0% reduction) representing an overall 5.0–11.9% of
PM2.5. Decline in BC loading and its mass ratio with fine particulates
possibly relate with reduced traffic emissions. Vehicular density during
these festive days drastically reduced which consequently emit less BC



Fig. 7. Time series of BC concentrations (μg m−3) during ground monitoring days.
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into regional atmosphere. Similar pattern of reduced vehicular move-
ments and hence decreasing BC concentrations during Diwali-day
were also evidenced in Delhi (Sarkar et al., 2010).

Fig. 7 represents the diurnal variation in BC concentration at ground
monitoring station. Interestingly, diurnal variation in BC loading was
found to be higher in contrast to fireworks specific variation. Through-
out the monitoring period, persisting high BC mass loading was
observed during 20:00–02:00 (local time) before being gradually re-
duced during day-time (08:00–18:00). In absence of any specific
night-time emission sources, such diurnal variation in BC profile repre-
sent effect of reduced boundary layer height which significantly regu-
late particulate dispersion. However, the trend was found reversing
Fig. 8. (a–b)Variation inparticulate elemental concentrationsduringpre-Diwali, Diwali andpos
normal day's concentrations as baseline (in red) to demonstrate variation in respect to backg
referred to the web version of this article.)
specifically during post-Diwali days where no such mid-night high BC
loading was evident. BC-PM2.5 mass ratio also revealed significant
variation. BC-PM2.5 mass ratio for pre- (0.119), Diwali day (0.089) and
post-Diwali (0.050) revealed gradual declining trend before being in-
creased at post-Diwali normal days (0.204). This may only be explained
in terms of vehicle induced BC emissions, which mostly reduces during
festive days before being gradually escalate in post-Diwali period.

3.4. Particulate elemental composition

In recent years demand for fireworks with multiple colours has
drastically increased the use of metals as colour developers. Fig. 8 de-
notes particulate metal concentration anomalies in respect to normal
day's baseline concentrationswhich reasonably indicate firework as po-
tent source toxic chemicals. Most of the elements exhibited identical
pattern of incremental peaks during the Diwali-day event before
gradually declining on post-Diwali days. An amplified accumulation of
firework specific tracers (P asmain oxidizer in crackers and S as compo-
nent of the black powder and firework's propellant; Licudine et al.,
2012) in PM10 i.e. P (385% increase) and S (341%) during Diwali day
(P: 1.11; S: 25.89 μg m−3) in contrast to normal days (P: 0.23; S:
5.87 μg m−3) confirmed the impact of pyrotechnic displays on aerosol
chemical composition (Fig. 8a). Ba (green colouring agent), Sr (red),
Cu (blue) (Perrino et al., 2011) also exhibited enhanced mass
concentrations from normal (Ba: 0.09; Sr: 0.03; Cu: 0.09 μg m−3) to
Diwali-day (Ba: 2.29; Sr: 0.09; Cu: 0.29 μg m−3) by 24.7, 2.98 and 3.18
t-Diwali days. Note:Metalmass concentration anomalieswereplotted considering average
round. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
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times, respectively. Mg and Ca contribute to regional PM10 loading pos-
sibly by crustal and road-dust re-suspension (Banerjee et al., 2015;
Murari et al., 2015). However, these alkaline earth metals are used as
fuel and sparkling agents (Moreno et al., 2007) and hence justify higher
concentrations during Diwali-day (Mg: 6.57; Ca: 11.16 μg m−3). How-
ever, increase in Mg and Ca possibly offset by certain magnitude
through reduced contribution from dust re-suspension attributed to
fewer vehicularmovements. K andMn (salts, like KClO4) serve as potent
oxidizer of firework mixture was found to be increased (313 & 639%)
from background concentration (2.67 & 0.05 μg m−3) to Diwali-day
(11.00 & 0.40 μg m−3) before ultimately declined during post-Diwali
days (5.62 & 0.09 μg m−3). Cadmium, a highly toxic element was only
prominent during festival days (0.04–0.13 μg m−3) before being
Fig. 9. (a–c) Variation of (a) airborne particulates, particle ratio and B
reduced to non-detectable level in normal days. When firework tracers
(K, Ba, Sr, Cd, S and P)were grouped together, they also exhibited stron-
ger correlation coefficients (Ba–Sr: 0.90; K–Sr: 0.82; Cd–Sr: 0.98; Cd–Ba:
0.92; S–P: 0.95) establishing their co-genesis and constitute the effects
of firecrackers on deteriorating regional air quality.

Elemental characteristics of finer aerosols (PM2.5) were in identical
to PM10 as observed variation firmly conclude the presence of some un-
usual chemical species (e.g. S, K, Ba, and Mn) not characterized during
normal days (Fig. 8b). Exemplifying, Ba was measured as 0.71 μg m−3

on Diwali-day before being sharply reduced on post-Diwali in contrast
to below detection level during normal days. Other firework tracers
exhibited substantial loading especially during firework activity
(K: 322%; Mg: 304%; Cu: 533%; S: 405%). Thus elemental analysis of
C with (b–c) associated metals (μg m−3) in Diwali specific day.
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airborne particulates clearly establish significant deterioration of re-
gional air quality which possibly induce negative health impacts to
local population.

3.5. Diwali-day specific variation

Four hourlymeasurements onDiwali-daywere specifically intended
to delineate festival specific temporal impacts on the regional atmo-
sphere (Fig. 9). Highest increment (PM10: 202%; PM2.5: 82%) in particu-
late mass concentrations in respect to normal day were observed
between 20:00–00:00 h when evidence of fireworks was maximum
(Fig. 9a). Afterward particulate concentrations revealed a declining
trend before being exposed to daylight (08:00–12:00 h), which facili-
tates formations of secondary aerosols and thereby increases surface-
level aerosol mass concentrations. However, aerosol loadingmay coun-
ter balance by corresponding increase in mixing height and vertical
mixing which possibly reduce effective aerosol mass. Incidentally, sim-
ilar trends were also observed for predominant monitoring stations
(like in Delhi andMumbai, available at cpcb.nic.in) withmaximum par-
ticle loading at 20:00–00:00 h before being gradually reduced till early
morning. Interestingly, during intense firework (20:00–00:00) evolu-
tion of coarser particulates were found to be higher than finer ones
which may be associated to generation of some specific metals oxides
(Ca, Mg and Ba Oxides) and by fireworks debris. Such abrupt increase
in coarser particulates eventually reduce average particulate ratio for a
time being (till 00:00 h), which otherwise exhibited contrasting pattern
as explained in Section 3.1. Black carbon mass loading also exhibited
maximum concentration (22.1 μg m−3) during peak fireworks
(20:00–00:00 h) with a temporal variation parallel to fine particulate
(Fig. 9a). As carbon rich particles exhibit highest abundance within
fine range (0.5–1.5 μm;Murari et al., 2016), these findingswere expect-
ed. Daily averaged (12:00–12:00 h) Delta C values were computed
higher (0.70) on Diwali-day compared to normal days (0.32). Elevated
Delta C essentially identify sudden change in carbon sources and possi-
bly indicates presence of smoke. MODIS Active fire locations confirmed
absence of any such regional biomass burning events and nullified the
possibility of adding excess smoke except fireworks (Fig. 1 in the Sup-
plementary data).

Diwali-specific tracer elements were also exhibited higher preva-
lence (PM10, K: 18.97; Ba: 5.72; Sr: 0.19; Cd: 0.24; S: 49.82 and P:
2.58 μgm−3) specifically during peakDiwali hours (16:00–00:00 h) be-
fore declining tominimumduring 08:00–12:00 h (Fig. 9c). Variations in
elemental compositions follow their respective particulatemass pattern
except few. Results strongly support K, Ba, Sr, Cd, S and P to be consid-
ered as tracers for firework induced airborne particulate. Fine
Fig. 10. Daily variations of Aqua MODIS and MTP-AO
particulate elemental compositions (Mn: 0.32; Al: 7.11; Ca: 8.83; S:
29.34; K: 7.34; Ba: 1.75 μgm−3)were also reported to have highest dur-
ing 20:00–00:00 h, many times above (3.0 to 18.0) than their normal
day concentrations.

3.6. Variation in aerosol optical properties

3.6.1. Aerosol optical depth (AOD)
Day time daily variations of both space based MODIS-AOD and sur-

face based MTP-AOD (at 550 nm) with corresponding particulate con-
centrations were plotted in Fig. 10. It is noteworthy to mention that
MTP-AODonly corresponds to daytime averagewhileMODIS-AOD indi-
cate columnar aerosol loading specifically during satellite overpass time
(12:00–14:00 IST). Therefore, projections of ground level particulate
concentrations (24 h average) both with satellite and MTP-AOD will
probably be arbitrary, however, was only intended to assess temporal
variation in columnar aerosol properties in and around festival period
(Devara et al., 2015).

For the current analysis, both MODIS-AOD and MTP-AOD recorded
an excellent complement posing a strong correlation (r: 0.77; R2:
0.59) for the entire monitoring period (Fig. 11). Daily variations of
MODIS-AOD ranged from 0.36–1.46 (mean: 0.75 ± 0.30), while MTP-
AOD prevailed within 0.44–1.15 (mean: 0.78 ± 0.24). Interestingly,
both surface and space based observations demonstrate lower optical
depth during festive days which were in contrast to surface based
24 h particulate mass loading. Specifically, in transition from pre-
Diwali to Diwali and post-Diwali, surface based particulate exhibit a
clear increasingpattern for both PM10 and PM2.5 (Fig. 6). However, aero-
sol columnar loading revealed a contrasting pattern both in terms of
MODIS-AOD (pre-Diwali: 0.77; Diwali: 0.39; Post-Diwali: 0.45) and
MTP-AOD (pre-Diwali: 0.64; Diwali: 0.52; Post-Diwali: 0.48). This am-
biguity may well be explained in terms of monitoring period and corre-
sponding atmospheric dispersion potential. All AODs corresponds to
day time aerosol loadingwhichwas invariably associated with relative-
ly high atmospheric dispersive capability (ABL: 804.2–813.4 m; VC:
132.1–148.1 m2 s−1) and reduced cracker intensity. Ground level PM
mass was obvious illustration of both day and night time reduced dis-
persive capability (ABL: 438.6–442.0 m; VC: 91.8–119.6 m2 s−1) addi-
tionally burdened with very high firework activities. Exemplifying the
Diwali-day, Aqua-MODIS retrievedAOD (0.39) represent particulate co-
lumnar concentration at 13:30 local time which to an extent validate
the minimum monitored particulate concentrations at 12:00–16:00
(PM10: 120; PM2.5: 70 μg m−3). However particulate loading informa-
tion specifically during satellite overpass time for all monitoring days
were not available.
D in reference to surface aerosol mass loading.



Fig. 11. Aqua MODIS-AOD as function of MTP-AOD.
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In absence of any national database of Diwali-specific firework effect
on ambient air quality in terms of multi-year ground based particulate
concentrations, 10-year Aqua MODIS-AOD were selectively retrieved
over Varanasi and analysed. Systematic observation over multiple
years for large spatial region is helpful in minimizing the influence of
year-to-year variation in particulate background concentrations, varia-
tions in magnitude and location of fireworks during festive period.
Such analysis was not intended for other regions as information related
to satellite retrieved AOD and ground particulate loading is sparsewhile
for Varanasi, a fair bit of association (r: 0.46–0.54) was reported by
Kumar et al. (2015b). Fig. 12 denotes 10-year average Aqua MODIS-
AODat Varanasi during Diwali and normal days. To assess statistical sig-
nificance, one-tailed T-test was consideredwhere a null hypothesis that
respective AOD during normal days do not significantly differ against
festive periodwas tested assumingp b 0.05 to reject the null hypothesis.
The increase in Diwali-day and post-Diwali-specific AOD was found to
be insignificant in respect to normal days. It justifies our initial assump-
tion that satellite retrieved AOD only represent aerosol loading during
its overpass time which may not identify the relative contribution of
fireworks for a region.

3.6.2. Particulate ratio and Angstrom exponent (AE)
Ground observation of airborne particulate on Diwali-day expressed

abrupt increase in PM2.5 for most of the stations at IGP while PM10 ex-
hibit higher proportionate loading only during post-Diwali days
(Section 3.1). In order to establish the regional pattern, both PM2.5 to
PM10 ratio were computed against Angstrom exponent (AE) which ex-
plains quantitative measures of aerosol size distribution (Fig. 13). AE
was in the order of 1.06–1.38 (mean: 1.22 ± 0.09) for the entire period
suggesting dominance of fine particulates possibly of anthropogenic or-
igin (like smoke). However, AE was higher during pre-Diwali (mean:
1.26) and Diwali-day (1.26) before slightly reduced to post-Diwali
Fig. 12. Variation in 10-year average Aqua MOD
days (1.16). The AE readings well validate surface-level particulate
ratio (PM2.5/PM10) (mean: 0.47 ± 0.14), which also describes presence
of mixed aerosols during Pre-Diwali days (ratio: 0.50 ± 0.13), increase
of PM2.5 during Diwali-day (0.55) before reducing in post-Diwali days
(0.44 ± 0.14). Both AE and particulate ratio in general describes domi-
nance of coarser particulates in post-Diwali to post-normal days, which
may possibly due subsequent formation of secondary aerosols and par-
ticulate hygroscopic growth.

3.6.3. OMI aerosol index (OMI-AI)
The AI observations derived from the Ozone Monitoring Instrument

(OMI) on board Aura were analysed over Indian subcontinent to identi-
fy presence and transport of mineral dust and smoke particles during
pre-Diwali (October 16–22, 2014) and post-Diwali (October 23–30,
2014) event. Airborne particulates have great significance in attenuat-
ing irradiance UV-A spectrum (315–400 nm) either by scattering and
absorption and therefore, associate presence or absence of UV-
absorbing particulates (specifically soot and desert dust) in the atmo-
sphere. In general, AI is positive for absorbing aerosol and negative AI
corresponds to non-absorbing ones (marine aerosols, sulphate aerosols
and elevated clouds)while N1.0 is typical to desert dust and smoke par-
ticles (Torres et al., 2007). For the present analysis, OMI-AI mean distri-
bution (Fig. 14) critically identified the spatial pattern of aerosol loading
especially induced by pyrotechnic activity. Before fireworks, entire con-
tinent was dominated by presence of absorbing aerosol (OMI-AI: 0.60–
1.20) (dust or smoke). However, some parts of upper IGP, Rajasthan,
Delhi, western Uttar Pradesh, Lahore, Punjab plain in Pakistan and
Potwar plateau appear distinct with more pronounced presence of ab-
sorbing aerosols (1.60–2.80). Post-Diwali OMI-AI scenario clearly dis-
tinguished enhanced level of OMI-AI (0.80–1.40) for the entire
continent, while it has more prominent (1.90–3.20) in upper and
middle-IGP, parts of Gujarat and central India. The OMI-AI profile virtu-
ally established the effect of cracker and fireworks on gradual accumu-
lation of absorbing aerosol over Indian subcontinent, however, it cannot
certify individual aerosol type within a definite group. Therefore, in
order to discriminate absorbing aerosol sub-types, altitudinal profile
were further analysed bymeans of cloud-aerosol lidar data. Aerosol ver-
tical profile is extremely critical for the surface monitoring station as
long-range transboundary particulates are supposed to be a significant
contributor of regional particulate loading (Kumar et al., 2015b; Sen
et al., 2014).

3.6.4. Aerosol vertical profile
TheAQUA-MODIS and AURA-OMI sensor based observations (Figs. 4

& 14) on aerosol profile were used to identify presence of diverse UV-
absorbing aerosols (specifically soot and desert dust) which was re-
quired to be isolated based on aerosol subtypes. Aerosol vertical profile
IS-AOD during pre- and post-Diwali days.



Fig. 13. Daily variations of Angstrom exponent in reference to airborne particulate ratio.
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was therefore obtained for best suited CALIPSO overpass path for the se-
lected transect and both aerosol vertical feature mask and subtype
products were compared (Fig. 15) with corresponding aerosol extinc-
tion coefficient (Fig. 16). The entire CALIPSO profiles essentially validate
both MODIS-AOD and OMI-AI observations by identifying huge aerosol
mass (specifically dust and polluted dust representing dust mixed with
biomass burning smoke) in Indian subcontinent with a change in
aerosol type supposed to be influenced by Diwali-specific firework
emissions.

In pre-Diwali event, aerosol vertical feature mask (VFM) (Fig. 15a)
identified persistence of aerosol layers (high confidence) up to an alti-
tude of 3.0–3.8 km with a peak in extinction coefficient (0.24 km−1)
at about 0.45 km. From the surface to 3.8 km, depolarization ratio (δa)
slowly varied in the range of 0.16–0.30. However, presence of aerosol
layer were found gradually declining above 2.0 km with a correspond-
ing low magnitude extinction coefficient (b0.10 km−1). Entire profile
abruptly changed during pre-Diwali day with presence of very thick
low altitude aerosol layer (0.40–0.50 km) characterized with high ex-
tinction coefficient (0.54 km−1) at 0.45 km with corresponding high
δa (0.15–0.40) (figure not shown). Enhanced extinction coefficient
and corresponding δa invariably suggest association of polluted
continental and smoke particles emitted through pre-Diwali fireworks.
To a certain extent Diwali-day specific CALIPSO VFM profile (Fig. 15b)
resemble pre-Diwali (Fig. 15a) while aerosol subtype product
(Fig. 15e-f) clearly distinguished both by association of more absorbing
type aerosols (polluted continental, polluted dust and smoke). Interest-
ingly, aerosol type did not exhibit significantmodifications during post-
Fig. 14. (a–b) OMI-aerosol index for (a) pre- and (
Diwali (Fig. 15g) except elevation of aerosol layer. During post-Diwali
two relatively large peaks in aerosol extinction coefficient were seen
at 0.2 km (0.56 km−1) and 0.89 km (0.34 km−1) associated with large
δa values (0.15–0.42) which suggest relatively large proportion of
non-spherical particles in total aerosol loadings. Presence of absorbing
aerosol layer in such high elevation can easily trigger atmospheric
inversion and induce radiative forcing. The whole system further trans-
mutes to initial condition (prevalence of dust and polluted dust) within
days leaving behind a thick layer of aerosols which essentially validate
both MODIS-AOD (Fig. 4e) and OMI-AI observations (Fig. 14b). The
entire Level-2 CALIPSO profile established presence of huge quantity
of high altitude dust, polluted dust and polluted continental which
only transmutes duringDiwali through association of smoke and pollut-
ed continental and potentiallymodify the regional atmospheric dynam-
ics and ultimately regional climate.
4. Conclusions

Fireworks induced modification in aerosol spatio-temporal charac-
teristics were investigated using both remote sensing and ground
based techniques. The top to bottom approach of analysing the spatial
variations of fireworks induced aerosol characteristics at national level
to their respective properties at a single station in middle IGP is novel
in many aspects. Diwali-specific observations at middle IGP have larger
implications on associating fireworks induced particle pollution and
human health. Inclusion of these observations should improve regional
b) post-Diwali days identifying soot particle.



Fig. 15. (a–h) CALIPSOprofile for the entireDiwali episode. (a–d)Vertical featuremask, (e–h) aerosol subtypes. Note: Black line represents selected coordinate for Varanasi. VFM: 1— clear
air, 2— cloud, 3— aerosols, 4— stratospheric layer, 5— surface, 6— subsurface, 7— totally attenuated, L— low/no confidence. Aerosol subtypes: 1— clean marine, 2— dust, 3— polluted
continental, 4 — clean continental, 5 — polluted dust, 6 — smoke.
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air quality model forecasting. The principal outcomes uncovered from
the present research may be summarized as follows:

(a) Sudden upsurge of aerosol concentrations were observed
throughout India during festive days. Diwali-day specific partic-
ulate mass loading reached as high as 2220 μg m−3

(Ahmedabad) and 412 μgm−3 (Delhi),muchhigher than the na-
tional standards.

(b) Concurrent employment of space-borne passive sensor recog-
nized IGP and few parts of Deccan province with moderate to
highAOD (0.3–0.8) during normal dayswhich successivelymod-
ified to very high (0.41–1.80) during pre-Diwali to Diwali-
episode.

(c) Aerosol surface mass loading at middle IGP revealed a sharp in-
crease in particulate loading (PM10: 62.8%; PM2.5: 121.2% and
TSPM: 56.0%) during festival days compared to their background
concentrations.
Fig. 16. Vertical profiles of aerosol extinction coefficient (red lines) for entire Diwali-specific fir
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
(d) Accumulation offiner aerosols attributed to nucleation and gas to
particle conversion on subsequent days which lead to additional
increase in coarser particulates.

(e) On the contrary, on both pre- and post-Diwali day's BC profiles
showed a declining pattern from their background concentra-
tions (−22.8% and −36.0% respectively) possibly associated to
reduced vehicular emission.

(f) An increase in firework specific tracers like P (385%), S (341%), K
(313%) in PM10 mass along with Ba (24.7 times), Sr (2.98 times)
and Cu (3.18 times) expressed potential harmful effects of fire-
work. PM2.5 mass exhibited similar pattern of elemental charac-
teristics with substantial increase in firework specific tracers
(Mg: 322%, Cu: 533% and S: 405%) during festive days.

(g) Uniform pattern of highest aerosol mass loadings, BC and
firework tracer elements was observed during 20:00–
00:00 h on Diwali-day which coincide with maximum fire-
works intensity.
ework episode (black line shows point of interest). (For interpretation of the references to
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(h) OMI-aerosol index found dominance of absorbing aerosol
(OMI-AI: 0.60–1.20) over entire Indian subcontinent which
further enhanced (OMI-AI: 0.80–1.40) during post-festive
days, more prominently in upper and middle-IGP and parts
of Gujarat and central India.

(i) CALIPSO altitude-orbit-cross-section profiles recognized the
presence of high altitude (3.0–3.8 km) dust, polluted dust
and polluted continental over middle IGP which gradually
modified during festive days with association of smoke and
polluted continental aerosol.

(j) Aerosol extinction coefficient and depolarization ratio profiles
revealed existence of multiple and elevated non-spherical aero-
sol layers consisting mixtures of polluted continental, polluted
dust and smoke.
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